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1

POWER CONVERTER CIRCUIT WITH A
3IAIN CONVERTER AND AN AUXILIARY

CONVERTER

RELATED APPLICATIONS

line applicanon is rclaicd to and claims pnonly Io earlier
filed Herman Patent Application Ser No 102017106424 0

entitled "POWI IR ('ON VI IRTI !R CIR( UI'I Wf I'l l A MAIN
CONVERTER AND AN AUXILIARY CONVERTER.**
filed on Mar. 24. 2017, the entire teachings of which are
incorporatixl hcrcin by tlus rcfcrcncc.

BACKCiROUND
I

DC-D(: power converter circuits are widely used in server
Or It:ICCOIIIIIIUlllcdiloil Bppllctliloils, Itir Cxillllplc, for Coil-
1 erting d DC (direct current) uipui volta c, such as a380V
I)( voltaae. into a D(: output voltage. such as a 48V D(:
voltaae A I)('-D(: power converter circuit mav include a IO

resonant converter, such as an LLC converter.
A resonant converter is known to have a high efiiciency,

low electromagnetic interference (EMI), and a high power
ilt:11SIIV, 111 palilCUIBI Whcit Opc'IBICd Bi im ICSOIUIIICC fre-
quency. Morcovcr, whmi operated a1 iIs rcsonancc fre-
quency, a ratio benveen an mput voltage and an output
volta e of the series resonant converter is independent of a
current level of an output current of the series resonant
converter. wherein this ratio is dependent on a winding mtio
of a transfomier in the resonant converter. In other words, at so

tins operation point, Ihc resonant converter Is self-rcgulatcd
and duiomatically adlusm Ihc maput current such Iha1 the
output voltaae is proportional to the input voltage

ttvely couplcxf with thc lirsi wuiduig and thc second wuid-
ing, and the auxiliary converter output is coupled between
the main corn cner output and tlu: output.

One example of a poiver conversion ntethod includes
rccctving mi input voltage by an input ol' power convener
circuit and providing an output voltage by an output of the
power converter circuit, receiving a main converter input
voltage by a main converter input and providing a main
converter output volta e by the main converter, wherein the
minn converter compnscs d lirst winihng and a sixond
v inding that are inductively coupled. generatin an auxil-
iary voltage by an auxiliary corn ertcr. wherein thc auxiliary
cmtverter comprises ait mixiliary converter input coupled to
a Ilurd winding, wherein Ihe Ilurd wimhng is uiducttvely
coupled ivith the first windiim and the second winding, and
genemstin the main converter input voltage based on the
input voltage and the auxiliary voltage

Another example of a power conversion inethod includes
rccctving mi input voltage by an input ol' power convener
circuit and providing an output voltage by an output of the
power converter circuit. receiving B main converter inpul
voltage by a main converter input and providing a main
convcrtcr output voltage by ihe main convcricr, whcrcui thc
main converter comprises a tirst winding and a second
Wiildlllg tllal IIIC llltlUCili Cl)'OUplCtl, gCIICIBllllg Bll BUxil-

iary voltage by an auxiliary corn crier. wherein the auxiliary
converter comprises an auxiliary converter input coupled to
a third winding, ivherein the third winding is inductively
coupled with the first winding and the second winding, and
gcncraiing Ihe output voltage based on the maui convener
output 1 oltage and the auxiliary voltage.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS is BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWIN(iS

llus disclosure includes thc observation thai vanaIions of
the inpm voltage. however. may make it necessary to openste
the series resonant converter at frequencies difTerent front
the resonant frequency In order to regulate the output do

voltage such that it is essentially constant. This. hotvever,
rixluces Ihc cfiictency ol Ihc scncs resonanl converlcr and
may uicrcasc thc complexity of an EMI (elcclromagnciic
inierfcrencc) lifter implcmenicd ui thc converter.

It is therefore desirable to provide a I)('-DC power 4

converter circuit in which a resonant comerter can be
operated at an optinnim operation point over a wide input
voltage and output current msnge.

Onc cxmnplc of a power convener circuit mcludcs an
input conligurcd to rcccivc an Input voltage and mi oulpui o

CotlllgUICd to prOVtdc Bll OUIpUI Vtiliagc, B iiialll COIIVCIICI

coupled benveen a main converter input and the output and
comprisin a hrst winding and a second ivinding that are
inductively coupled. and an auxiliary converter comprising
an auxiliary convener input coupled to a third winding and i.
dn auxiliary converter output. Thc tlurd v,uiduig is mduc-
ui ely coupfixf with thc lirsi winduig and the second w ind-
ing, and ihe auxiliary converter output is coupled between
the input and the main converter input

Another exmnple of a power converter circuit includes an io
input configured to receive an input voltage and an output
configured to provide an output voltage. a main converter
coupled bctwcmi a main convcrtcr input and the output and
comprising a first wuiduig and a second wuidmg that are
inductively coupled, and an auxthary converter comprisutg ss
an auxiliary converter input coupled to a third ivinding and
an mtxiliary converter output 1'he third winding is induc-

Examples are explained below with reference to the
drawuigs. Thc draw mgs serve to illustrate certain pnnciples,
so that only aspects necessary for understanding these
principles are illustrated. The dressings are not to scale. In
the drawings the sante reference characters denote like
features.

FI(i I is an example diagrmn illustrating a power con-
verter circuit with a main converter and an auxiliary con-
vcrtcr according Io embodiments hereui,

lil(i 2 is an example dis rani illustrating a power con-
verter circuit ivith a main converter and an auxiliary con-
verter according to enibodiments herein,

FI(i 3 is an example diagcdm illustraung an cxmnple of
d llld ill COIIVCIICI Illat 111Cllldcs B sw IIClllllg CIICUI I, II ICSOIIB111

collvcrtcr. Illld B rccllllci dccoldlllg to ctllbodllllcllm hciclll,
lil(i 4 is mi example timing diagrants that illustrates

waveforms of voltages occurrin in the main converter
shown in FIT). 3 according to embodiments herein;

FICiS. 5 k, 5B. 5C, and 5D are example diagmsms illus-
triltlllg Cxalllples Of Illc Sw IICllllig CIICUIL tile rcsoiltlllt Ctiit-

vcrtcr mid Ihe rectilicr in greater detml accorihng to cmbodi-
IIICIIIS IICICIII,

lil(iS. 6A to 6C illustrate ditTerent example diagrams of
how a switching element and a parallel rectifier element as
used in the switching circuit shown in FICiS 5A. 5B. 5C,
and 5D may be implemented according to embodiments
herein;

FI(i 7 is an cxiunple din~am illustrating tinung diagrams
Of OIIC w BV Of tlpCIdllotl Ol IIIC Swlii llltlg CIICUII Show ll 111

111(ig. SA, 5B. 5(', and 51) according to embodiments
herein;
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FIG. 8 is an cxamplc d&agriun &llusiraung another example
of the rectifier implemented in the main converter according
to embodiments herem:

lqCi 9 is an example timing diagram that illustrates one
way opemtion of the rectifier shown in FICi. 8 accordin to
embodiments herein„

FIG. 10 &s an example d&agmm &llustraung of an aux&liary
corn ertcr that includes a rectfiicr, a DC link c&rcu&t. and an
mixiliary voltage generator according to embodinle&its
herein: li&

Fl(i 11 is an example diagram illustrating one example of
the rectifier and the DC link circuit shown in FICi. 10
according to embodiments herein;

FIG. 12 &s an example &liustratuig lunuig ihagrams of an
input voltage ol the rect&lier shown ui FIG. 11 and an output
volta eof the IZC link circu&t shown in I'ICi ll accord&ngto
embodiments herein;

lqCi 13 is an example diagram illustrating a rectifier and
a DC link circuit of the mixiliary converter accordin to
embodiments herein„ Io

FIG. 14 &s an cxamplc d&agram illustraung a mod&licanon
ol'thc rectilier shown &n FIG. 13 accorduig to cmbodimcnls
herein:

Fl(i 15 is an example diagram illustrating a rectifie and
a DG link circuit accord&ng to another example embodinient
herein:

FI(h 16 is an example illustrating timing diagrams that
illustrate wavcforms of au uiput voltage of Ihc rcclilier
shown ui FIG. 15 aud DC luik voltage of thc DC lmk circuit
shoivn in I'ICi 15 according to embodiments herein; io

lqCig 17A to 17G are example diagram illustrating dif-
ferent ways of how an auxiliary voltage may be generated by
the auxiliary converter &n a power converter circuir of the
type show&1 in FICi. 1 according to embodiments here&n:

FIGS. 18A to 18C arc example d&dgmms illustrating is
d&lli:rmil ways ol'how au auxiliary voltage mav be gmieratcd
by Ihc aux&hery converter u& B power converter c&rcu&t of the
type shown in I&l(i. 2 according to embodiments here&n:

FI(ig 19A and 19I3 are example timing diagranis that
illustrate signal w aveforms of a continuous auxiliary voltage do

and a pulse-ividth modulated (PWM) auxiliary voltage,
rcspccuvcly accord&ng lo embodimcnls herein,

FIG. 20 is au example d&agrdm iliu stra tuig ol'i au xi fary
1 ullage generator conhgiucd lo gene&tile d conlumous BUX-

iliary voltage accord&ng to embodiments herein;
I 1Ci 21 &s an example diagrani illustrating a controller of

the auxiliary voltage generator shown in FICi. 20 according
to embodiments here&n:

FIG. 22 are cxiunple t&nung diagrams &lluslranng one way
ol'operation ol'the auxiluiry voltage cncralorshownui FIG. o

20 according to mnbodunculs hcrcin:
Fl(i 23 &s an example diagram illustrating, an aux&hery

voltage generator according to another example contigured
to generate a continuous auxiliary voltage according to
enibodiments herein, ss

FIG. 24 are cxamplc tinung d&agrams &llu stra luig onc way
ofoperation ol'lhe aux&l&ary voltage generator shown ui FIG.
23 according to mnbod&mm&ts harem:

lqCi 25 is an example diagram illustmting an aux&hery
volta e enerator conhgured to generate a PWM aux&hery io
voltage according to embodiments herein:

FIG. 26 is an example diagram illustmti&ig of an aux&liary
ioltagc gcncralor conligurcd lo generate a PWM aux&liary
ioltagc according lo cmboduncnls hcrcui.

FIG. 27 are cxamplc d&agrams &llustraung tmung of ss
signals occurnng in the ma&n converter shown in l&I(iS 5A,
5i3. 5C. and 5l) when the auxiliary voltage is PWM voltage

wilh a frcqucncy higher than a frcqucncy of au Bherrmtuig
voltage received by the resonant converter according to
embodiments herc&n.

l&l(i 28 are example timing diagranis illustrating signals
occumng &n the maui convcrtcr shown &n FICiS 5A, 5B, 5C.
and 5I) when the anxiliary voltage is PWM voltage with a
frequency loiver than a frequency of an alternating voltage
rece&ved by the resonmit converter according to embodi-
ments herein:

FICi 29 is an cxamplc d&agriun &llustral&ng a controller
that may be used in an auxiliary volta e enerator as shown
iu FICi. 25 Bud &s su&table to gencratc an aux&1&ary vohage of
the type shown in F l(i 28 according to enibodiments herein;

FICi 30 &s Bu example diagram &llustrnt&ng liming of
signals occurring in the controller shown in I'ICi 29 accord-
ing to embodiments herein:

l&I(iS. 31A to 31( are example d&agrams illustrating
difi'erent examples of in)w a first w&nding. a second windin
d&ld &1 lh&rd wuldulg of lllc pov'er converter c&IOU&l OBU bc
implemented accordin to embodiments herein;

FICi 32 is an cxamplc diagram &llustrating B first trans-
founer including the first ivinding and the second ivinding,
and a second trmislhmier including Ihc third wunluig
according to embodiments herein: and

FICiS. 33A Bnd 33B arc example d&agrams &llustraluig
how a first winding, a second ivinding and a third ivinding,
of the power converter circuit can be implemented according
to enibodi&nents herein.

DETAILED DESCRIPTIGN

In llm fbllow ing data&lcd desunplion, rcfcrcnce is made lo
the accompanying drawings. The drawings form a part of the
description Bnd for thc purpose ol'llustration show
exaniples of how the embodiments here&n niay be used and
implmnenlcd. Il &s lo be understood Ihal thc features ol'he
varinus embodiments described herein may be combined
with each other. unless specifically noted otherv ise.

l&I(i I shows one example and lq(i 2 shows another
example of a power converter circuit, in particular a D( UDC

power converter c&rcuil. Rcfbrring to FIGS. 1 and 2, thc
power converter circuit includes an input w&th a first input
node 11 and B sixond uiput node 12. m&d an output w&lh d

first output node 13 and a second output node 14. The input
11. 12 is conhgured to receive an input voltage V&w from a
DC CD&rect Current) power source PS. and the output 13, 14
&s coniigurcd lo prov&dc Bn output voluigc Voiv lo a load Z.
The power source PS and thc load Z arc nol part of the power
convcrtcr circu&1 and arc drawn in dnshcd lu&cs &n FIG. 1.
The pov er source PS may be any type of I)('ower source,
and the load 2 may be any type of load operating at a DC
voltage Examples of the po&ver source PS include. but are
not restricted to, a battery. or another pov er converter such
as an AC-DC convciter conligured to generate lhc input
voltage V&v lbom a pow cr gnd 1 oltagc. Examples ol'hc load
Z &ncludc, but are nol restricted to, mothcrboards ol'om-
puter servers or bus converters for telecom applications 'I he
power converter circuit is contigured to regulate the output
voltage Vo,o such that it is essentially constant. The output
voltage Vocr is. for example. selected fmm a ran e of
bclwixn IOV and 100V, in particular bctw can 20V mid 60V.
Acco&du&g lo onc example. Ihc oiitpUI voltage Voi,r H 48V.
The input voltage Vdv is. for cxamplc, sehx lcd lhom B range
of between 300V and 600V. in particular between 3(&0V and
550V According tn one exaniple, a rated voltage level of the
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inPul volLigc V/s, Is 380V. Thc inPul voltage V/v; ilowcvcr,
may deviate front the rated level. which is explained herein
further below

Optionally, a first capacitor 51, which is referred to as
input capacitor in the following. is connected between the
first input node 11 and the second input node 12 ofthe power
corn ertcr circuit Opliormlly, a second capacitor 52, which is
rel'crrcd io as output capacitor in lhe follow mg, is conucctcd
betiveen the first output node 17 and the second output node
18 of the mam converter circuit 2. I I I

Referrin to I/l(i) I and 2, the power converter circuit
further includes a main converter 2 with a main converter
input 15„16 and a main converter output 17, 18. The main
corn crier 2 includes a lirsl winihng 3, and a secoixl w mding
3- of a u mls fonuer 3, w hereui thc trmis fumier 3 provides for
a galvanic isolatioil between the niain converter input 15. 16
and Ihe main converter output 17. 18. I'urther. the power
converter circuit further includes an auxiliary converter 4
and a third winding 33. The third winding 3, is inductively
coupled with at least one of the first winding 3, and the lo
second winding 31. Further, thcsc wuxlings 3«31. and 3.,
have thc same winding sense. Thc iirst wuiding 3,. the
second v inding 3,. and the third winding 3, may be part of
one transformer In tins case, the third winding 3, is induc-
tively coupled with each of the first winding 3, and the
second winding 31. This is schematically illustrated in FICiS.
I and 2. Accordin to another example. the first winding 3,
and thc six ond w uiduig 3, arc pari of d lira 1 tra info micr and
the lhird winduig 33 m part of a second trmislbnuer Thc
second transformer includes another winding inductively io
coupled ivi Ih the third winding and electrically coupled v ith
one of the tirst winding and the second winding in tlus
example. the tlurd winding 3, is indirectly coupled with one
of the first windin 3, and the second windhtg 31. Examples
ol'ilus arc cxplaincxt w 1th rcfcrcncc io FIGS. 31A to 31C. 32, ls
and 33A to 33B hcrcin further below.

Relbrnng to FICiS. 1 aud 2, an input ol'hc auxiliary
converter 4 is connected to the third winding 33 of the
transformer 'the auxiliary converter 4 is contigured to
genemste an auxiliary volta e Vd,w based on B voltage V33 do

across the third winding 3, Examples of hoiv ihe auxihary
Colts cllCI 4 IIIIIV gcllcra(CthC dUXlllaiy Viiilago V/Iii. bBSI'8
on thc voltage V3, across thc tlurd wuiduig 33 are explauied
in detail herein further below.

'lite examples shown m I'l(i I and I/l(i 2 are difTerent
with reuard to how the auxiliary converter 4 is arranged in
the power converter circuit. In the example shown in FICi I,
an output 45, 46 of the mixlhary converter 4 is connected
betwcmn lhc input 11, 12 of thc power converter circuit and
thC lllalll COIIVcrtCr lllpUt 15, 16. TIIC IIIIXlllliiy VoltBSC V/„,
IS ili iilhibh: ill tliC OUtpUt 45, 46 Ol lllo BUXIIIBiy COIIVCrlCr 4,
so lilat 111 tile CX'iiuplC Show«i Ul I J(i. I, a iuaill COIIVCI'tCI'nput

voltage V2/v. which Is the voltsge at the main con-
verter input 15, 16, is dependent on the input volmge Vs„and
the auxiliary voltage V„„More specifically. in the example ss
shown ui FICi 1, the main convcrier input voltage V2iw Is

givmi by lhc input voltage V,v mimis thc mixiliary voltage
V„„, dmt is,

I S
— r/,-I,I, fl 3

SU

In this example„ the output voltage Vi„u of the power
converter circuit equals a main converter output voltage
V2 or n w lu ch Is llm voltage a I thc maui converter oulpu1 17,
18.

In ihecxamplc shown in FIG. 2, lhe output 45, 46 of the ss
mixiliary converter 4 is connected between the main con-
verter output 17, 18 and the output 13, 14 of the power

convcrtcr circinL In tins cxiunple, Ihc output voltage Vo,.r
is dependent on the main converter output voltage V2«,.r
and the auxiliary voltage V«r More specihcally, in the
exaniple slmivn in FI(i 2. Ihe output voltage V//I / is given
by the main converter output voltage VZCI r minus the
auxiliary volta e V«m that is,

I'v i'"- rr r cr I lb)

In this example, the main converter input voltage V2/s,.
equals the input voltage Viv of the power converter circuit
In both the example shoivn in I/l(i I and the example shown
in FICi Z the auxiliary voltage may be a contuiuous (steady)
voltage v, ith a variable voltage level or a P)VM voltage with
an allcnmling voltage level. 11us Is cxplauicd in further
detail hcrcin further below.

According to one exaniple, the main converter 2 is
configured to generate the niain converter output voltage
V2««I such that it is proportional to the main converter
input voltage V2rx independent of a pov er consumption of
the load Z, that is. independent of an output current Iocr
reccivcd by thc load Z from lhc power couvcrlcr circuiL
Givmi thc proporlionahiy bciw omi the main converter output
voltage V2oim and the main converter inPut voltage V2ru
variations of the niain converter input voltage V2/s, may
result m variations of the niain converter output voltage
VZCI r Variations of the niain converter input voltage VZ„,
may result from variations of the input voltage Vrv-. The
auxiliary converter 4 helps lo regulate lhe output volLi c
V,/i.r to bc substantially constant. In llm example show n in
I/l(i. I, the auxiliary converter 4 regulates the main con-
verter output voltage V2«o/ (which equals the output volt-
age Vol,/ of the power converter circuit in this example) by
re ulatui the main converter input voltage VZB, Regulat-
in the main converter input voltage V2/v includes super-
llllpoSilig thC BIIXilldiy Vol ldg/: Vd«V Oli 111C lllpUI VollagC

V/v In the example shown in FICi 2, thc auxiliary convcrier
4 rcgulalcs lhe output voltage Voiv by supeumposing lhe
mixiliary voltage V « ii. on the main converter output voltage
V2«,, In this exaniple, the main converter output voltage
VZO,, may vary due to variations of the input voltage Vsv.
which equals the main converter input voltage VZIV in this
cxlunplc.

Ouc cxamplc of a main corn crtcr 2 thai Is conligurml to
gcncratc thc main converter output voltage V2«i.r propor-
tional to the main converter input voltage V2/, is a resoimnt
converter, in particular, a resonant converter operated at its
resonance frequency. An exaniple of a resonant converter is
explained in the following.

FICi 3 shows onc cxdmplc ol'hc main convcrtcr 2

implmnenlcd as a rcsonani convcricr. In tlus example, lhe
minn converter 2 includes a switching circuit 21 that
receives the main converter input voltage V2/s,. a resonant
circuit 22 connected downstream the switching circuit 21,
and a rectifier 23 connected downstream the resonant circuit
22. The main converter output voltage V2„„ is available at
an output of thc rectilicr 23. Thc lira( wuiduig 3i mid thc
second winding 3- ol'he transformer 3 arc included in thc
resonant circuit 22. Thc su itclung circuit 21 Is conligured to
generate an alternating volts e V22/v from the niain con-
verter input voltage V/v 'lliis is illustnsted in lii(i. 4, which
shows example timing diagrams of the alternating voltage
V22xs, provided by the switching circuit 22. and an output
voltage VZZOIx of thc resonant circuit 22. Just for lhe
purpose of illustration. the unnng diagranm shown ui FIG. 4
are basixl on thc assumpuon that thc main converter input
voltaae V2/v is a direct voltage In this example, the alter-
natiag voltage V22/v is an alternating rectangular voltage
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that mcludes a plurality of successive pcuods, vstth each
period includin a positive half period and a negative half
period. In the positive half period. a voltage level of the
alternatin voltage V2221, equals a maxinnim level
V22». ~~-, and In the negative halfperiod, the voltage level
equals a minimum level V22„, MIN. In FICi. 4. T denotes the
durauon of one period ol'hc altcmatuig voltage V22». The
reciprocal ft=f/T ol'this duration is reli:rred Io as Ibequmtcy
of the alternating voltage V2221, in the tiillowing The
niinimum level V2221 u», and the inaximum level IB

V222v xz«of the alternating voltage V2221 are dePendent
on the specific type of switching circuit 21. According to one
example, the switchin circuit 21 is implemented such that
the maximum lcvcl V22», ~«equals Ihe voluigc level of
rite inPut volta t: V221- and Ilm minunum ll vci V22rv wrv I

equals-1 times the voltage level of the input voltage V2rv.
According to another example, the switching circuit 21 ts
imPlemented such that the maximum level V2221 vst.
equals the voltage level of the input voltage V2zv and the
minimum level V22»- w», is zero. 2O

According to one cxamplc, thc resonant circuit is conlig-
ured lo generate an ultcmating output voltagl V22tit 1 &oill
the alternatin voltage V22rv genemted by the switching
circuit 21. 1 his output voltage V22t,oi may be in phase v ith
the alternating voltage V2221, or there may be a phase
difi'erence behveen these alternating voltages. FILI. 4 shows
a signal wavefonn of one example of the output voltage
V22tior that is ut phase with Ihc altcmating voltage V2221,.
A voltage Icvcl of Qtw altcmating uutput voltage V22ot'2'ay

alternate behveen +V2«,r and —V2tot m 'I'he rectifier io
23 is contigured to generate the main converter output
volta e V2»t.r based on this alternating voltage V22«v

The resonant circuit 22 shown in FILI. 3 hns n resonance
frequency. According to one example, the frequency f, of the
altenrdting voltage V2221, w sclcctcd such (liat it substan- ii
nally equals thc rcsonmice frcqucncy. In this case. the
resondni convcrler 22 gmtcralcs Ihe mmn converter oulput
voltaae V2ooi such that it is proportional to the main
converter input voltage V22,. widely independent of a power
consumption of the load BL "To be substantially equal the do

resonance frequency*'eans that the frequency f, deviates
less Ihan I 0/o. less than 5%, less than 3%, or even less than
I /o lltiiii flic rcsoiiallct: Irt:qucllcv'l ilic rcsoiiBilt cilculn

FIG. 5A shosos onc example of s main converter 2
implemented as a resonant converter in greater detail. In tlus
example. the switching circuit 21 includes a bridge circuit
with a first half bridge and a second half-bridge each
including a hi/or side sss itch 2111 2112 and a low side switch
212,. 2122. The high sale switch 211„2112 mid thc low side
switch 212o 2122 ol'each lrdlfbndge are connected in sencs o

between the utput nodes 15, 16 of thc main convener input.
A circuit node common to the high side switch 211

1 2112
and the low side switch 212„2122 of each halfbridge forms
an output of the respective half bridge. An output of the
switching circuit 21 is formed by the output nodes of the two s.
luill'bndges. An input of thc resonant circuit 22 is connected
Io Ihc output of thc switclung circuit 21, where Ihe altcr-
ililtlllg t Oltilgt: V2221- H BVBlhiblC. Ill flic t:xillllplC Sltowli ill
lil(i. 5A. the resonant circuit 22 is includes a first inductor
221. a second inductor 222, a transforiner winding 3,o to
inductively coupled with the secondary winding 3. and a
capacitor 223. The primary ss inding 3, of the transformer 3
mcnfioncd before cun bc drawn to includes a stray mduc-
tance, a nuigncttzatton uiductancc snd an ideal wmding
coupled with the secondary wuiduig 32. According to one si
example, the stray inductance of the priinary v inding 3

1
is

part of the first inductance 221, the inagnetivation induc-

tance is part of thc scmond inductance 222 mid trdnsfomtcr
winding 3„, represents the ideal winding. The first inductor
221 may only bc comprised ol thc magnetization uiductance
or may additionally include a discrete inductor, and the
second uiductor 222 may only be comprised of thc stray
inductance or may additionally include a discrete inductor
The secondary winding 3, also includes a stray inductance,
dlltl ii iitBgllclizatioll llltluctdllcc. Tlicst:, liowcvcl; Blc iltu
explicitly drawn ut FIG. 5A.

I'he resonant circuit shown in lii(i 5A is a series resonant
circuit in tvhich the first inductor 221, a parallel circuit tvith
the second inductor 222 and the winding 3m. and the
capacitor 223 are connected in series. This senex circuit is
connected between the output of the first half bridge 211o
2121 dlltl (lie Otltptlt Of lilt SCCOlitl llBlf brtdgl 211 2122
Thc stmond winduig 3, of thc Iransfiinncr, wluch is induc-
tively coupled tvith the first tvinding 3o is connected
between output nodes of the resonant circuit 22, wherein an
output voltage V22oc 2 of the resonant circuit 22 is available
across the second v, inding 32. The type of resonant circuit 22
shown in FIG. 5A may also be referred to as I LC series
resonant circui( or LLC tank. In the cxamplc shown in FIG.
5A, thc parallel circuit w ith Ihc second inductor 222 and Ihe
wuiduig 3 „, is connected bc(ween thc lira( inductor 221 and
the capacitor 223. 'I'his. hov ever, is only an example
According to miother example. mit shown. the hrst inductor
221 and the capacitor 223 are directly connected so that, for
example. the capacitor 223 is connected between the switch-
ing circuit 21 and Ihc lira( inductor 221. In Qtw example, thc
rcsonancc frcqumicy ft is given by

I

12B ~f11 I t 2213

Izt

whcrcin L221 is Ihe inductance of thc lira( inductor 221 and
('223 is the capacitance of the capacitor 223

In the exainple shown in liKi 5ly, each of the high side
sv itch 211o 211, and the lovv side switch 2122. 2122 of the
first and second half bridge includes a switclung element and
a rcctificr clement conncctcxf in parallel with thc switclung
clement. lust for thc purpose of illustration, thc rectdicr
clement is drawn as a bipolar diode ui the example shown in
lii(i. 5D Iloweter, any other type of passive rectifier
element, such as a Schonk3 diode ntay be used as well
Those switches including a switching element and a parallel
rectifier element may be iniplemented in various ways.
Some cxamplcs arc explained with rcfi:rance to FIG. 6A Io
6C below.

Referring to FIG. 6A, a sw itch with a switclung elmuent
and a rectifier element can be implemented as a MOSIIII'MetalOxide Seniiconductor )iield-I ifi'ect Transistor) In this
case. the rectifier element can be formed by an integrated
diode. v:hich is often referred to as body diode. or by an
dtltlitiolldl it:CllllCl t:ICitiClil cotutcctcxf ltl pBrallt:I sot(it
draui-source path D-S ol'hc MOSFET. Just for the purpose
of illustration, the MOSFET ts drawn as an n-type MOSFET
in the example shown in lil(i. 6A Iiowever. a p-type
MOSlilil inay be used as well. According to another
example shovvn in Fl(J. 6B, a switch with a switchin
element and a rectifier element may be implemented usin
an IGBT mtd a rcctilier element connected tn parallel wttlt
a colltmtor-tmittcr-path C-E of the IGBT. According Io yct
another example shown in FIG. 6C, a switch with a switch-
ing element and a rectiher element may be implemented
usiag a I IIIM I (I ligh lilectron Mobility 'I'ransistor), such as
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gallnim nitridcqGaN)-HEMT. Any swiich v,ilh a switch-
ing element and a parallel rectifier element shown in any of
thc drawings may be unplcmcnlcd in accordance with any of
the exanlples shown in I'ICig 6A to 6(1 In each case, the
parallel rectilier clement may be an ulhercnt rectilier clc-
nlent such as the body diode in a MOSFII'I're similar diode
in a HEMI and/or an additional rectifier element.

Referring to Ill(i 5A. the switching circuit 21 further
includes a dnve circuit 215 configured to drive rhe high side

I it
switch 211~ 211 slid lilt Iow snh swllch 21

~
212 iif lite

first and second half bridge. Each of the high side and lov
side switches 211] 2121 I'1 olives a rcspcclive dnvc signal
52 1 I

1
S2 I I 2 12

1
S2 1 21 at a resPective control node front

ihc ililic circuit 215. In case ol' IvIOSFET, as sllown ill
ill(i. 6A, the control node is a gate node (i. 'I he control node
of an ICiBT. as shown ln FICi. 6B, is a gate node Ci. Und the
control node of a I II:M'I, as shown in I'l(i 6(1 is a gate node
(J.

One way of operation of thc switching circuit 21 shown
in FI(J. 5A is explained with reference to FICrb 7 below. FICI.

7 show s cx unple lunuig diagrams of lhc a llama lmg voltage
V22m enerated by the switching circuit 21 based on the
nlain converter input voltage V2zv and of the drive signals
52 1 I

1
S2 I 2z enerated by the drive circuit 2 I 5. In the type

of switching circuit 21 shown in FIG. 5A. the switching
circuit output voltage V22rv alternates between
V2rs, on.=—V2m and V211, uzi.=+V21 c Jusl lilr Ihe Pur-
pose ol illustration, Ihc signal wavclilrm of lhc alternating
volta e V22iv shown in Ill(i 7 is based on the assumption so

that the main converter input voltage V2zs is a constant D(l
volta e liurther, just for the purpose of illustration, the
signal wavefoml of the switchin circuit ourpur voltage
V22rv is drawn as a rectangular waveiilnn. In reality. hov-
cvcr, ixlgcs of Ihc switching circuii output voltage V22rs, ls
may rise and fall slower than illustcmed. Thcsc cdgcs may
rise and Ibll linmrly or nol linearly over tune. The nse and
fall of these edges is. inter alia, dependent on the specihc
type of switches used to iniplemeot the switching circuit 21.

Referring to FICi. 7. each of the drive sitgmsls S211,-S212, so
can have an on-level that switches on the respective switch
211,-2121 or an ofitlcvcl thai swnches ofi'he respective
switch 211,-2121 Just lbr thc piliposc ol llhistlzinolt. all
on-lcvcl is a high signal lcvcl and mi ofi-level is a low signal
level in the lvavefbrnis shown in I'l(i 7 'I'he drive circuit
215 opemtes the high side switches 211,, 2111 and the lov
side switches 212U 2121 of the first and second half budge
such that the alternating volts e V22iw generared by the
su ilchuig circuit 21 altcrnaungly lms a positive haliwave
and a ncgauvc hall'wave. For gcncratm thc positive half- o

wave, the dm c circuit 215 switches on thc high side switch
211, of the first half bridge and the low side slvitch 212z of
the second half bridge and switches otf the low side switch
211, of the first half budge and the high side sw:irch 212, of
the second half bnd e. For generating the negative half z.

period, the drive circuit 215 switches on thc high side switch
2111 of the second hall'bndge imd the low side sw«ch 212,
of the first hall'bndgc and switches off thc lngh side switch
211, of the first half bridge and the low side switch 212z of
the second half bridge. A frequency of the alternating io
voltage V22zn is defined by a frequency at which the dnve
circuit 215 switches on and ofl'he individual switches
2 11

1 2121 ol'llc svvitcllillg cll ciill 2 1 . This swltcllln frc-
qUellcv eqUals tile frcqiiclu:y'l lite allcnl'alillg viiltagc, so
that thc frequency fs of the altcmaling voltage V22rv. can be ss
adjusted by suitably adjusting the switching frequency of the
switches 211,-2121

In order to avonl cross currents and in order to enable zero
voltage sv'itching (/VS) in the sivitching circuit 21, there
may be a dead time between slvitching off one of the high
side switch and the low side sv itch and switchmg on the
other one of the high side switch and the low side switch of
one half bridge. During the dead time„each of the switches
2111 2121 211 212 Is ofi slid Ihc swilchuig circun 21
output voltage V22rs- changes from the maximum to Ihe
nunimum level, or vice versa. so that the switches 211,,
2 1 2

1
2 I la. 2 I 21 can slvitch on lvhen the voltage across the

respective sivitch is zero, which is referred to as /VS
During those dead times, a current induced by the inductors
221. 22Z of the resonant circuit 22 flows tlnough the rectifier
clemcnts ol'he switches m the switclung circuit 21.

Referring lo FIG. 5A. Ihc rcwlilicr 23. which receives Ihc
output voltage V22i„.r from the resonant circuit 22. inay
include a passive rectifier bridae with a first half bridge and
a second half bridge each includin a hrst rectifier element
231 1. 23Z

1
and a second rectifier element 231 „232, that are

connected in aerie~. Each half bridge includes an input that
is firmed by a circuit node common to thc lirsl rcculier
elcmcnt 231U 232, and the second rcctilicr clement 231„
232, forming the respective half bridge A first output node
of the resonant circuit 22 is connected to the input of the first
bridge 231„2311, and a second output node of the resonant
circuit 22 is connected to the input of the second half bridge
232,. Z32 . Further. each of the first and second half bridges
is conncctcd between thc lirsl output node 17 imd thc siwond
oulpul node 18 of Ihc main convcrlcr 2.

lii(i 5I3 shows another example of the main converter 2

In this main converter, the switching circuit 21 is different
from the switching circuit 21 shown in lii(i 5A in that it
only uicludes the first half-brid e 211,. 212,. A first input
node of the resonant circuit 22 is connected to the output of
the lira l half bralgc and a second uipul node ol'he rcsoimnl
circuit 22 is connected lo Ihc scwond input node 16 of Ihe
swilch circuit 21 so thai Ihc input ol'hc resonant circuit 22
is connected in parallel with the low side switch 212, The
drive circuit 215 operates the hmh side switch 211, and the
low side switch Z12, in the same way as explained with
reference to FICiS. 5A and 7. That is. the signal waveforms
of the drives signals S211U S212, of thc lugh side switch
211, and the low side switch 212, shown in FIG. 7 apply Io
thc svvitclung circuit 21 shown in FIG. 5B equivalently. A
signal v sveform of the sv itching circuit output voltage
V22iv of the switchina circuit 21 shoivn in I'l(i 513 is
difi'erent from the waveform shown in FICi. 7 in that it
alternates between VZ„v ~ar=+VZzv and V2iw MINi 0
instead of VZzv vrax=+VZ„s. and V2rv zns,=-V2rv

FICi 5C shows another cxamplc of the maui convener 2.
In this main convcrtcr. the suilchin circuit 21 is dilfcrcnl
from the switching circuit 21 shown in lii(i 5A in that the
second half bridge is replaced by a senes circuit with a first
capacitor 213, and a second capacitor 213,. This series
circuit ls connected between the lirst input node 15 and the
second uipul node 16 of Ihc su ilchuig circuit 21. A circuil
node conuuon lo thc lirsl capacitor 213, and thc siwond
capacitor 2131 is connected lo Ihc sixond input node of thc
resmlant circuit 22. 'I'he first input node of the resoimnt
circuit 22 is connected to the output of the first half bridge
211U 21Z,. which is the same as in the example shown in
FICi. 5A, According to one example. the first capacitor 213,
and the second capacitor 2131 luivc substantuilly the same
capacitance, so that a respixlive voltugc V213O V2131
across each of these capncilors 213 o V2131 1 ~ hall'hc input
voltage V2zv 'that 'is V2131 V2131 V2zs, 'I'he drive circuit
215 operates the high side slvitch 211, and the low side
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switch 212, of thc lira& lmlf bud c u& Ihe same way as
explained w&th reference to i&l(iS. 5A and 7 'I'hat is. the
signal waveforms of the doves signals S211,„5212, of the
big)i side switch 211, and the low side switch 212, sho&v&i in
FIG. 7 apply to the sv itching circuit 21 shown in Flfi. 5C
equivalently. A signal wavefonn of the switching c&rcuit
output voltage V22«of thc swilclun cirmnl 21 shown &n

FIG. 5C is difii:rm&t I'rom the wavefi&rm shown &n FICi 7 &n

that it alternates between V2&s. «&&. +V2&s72 and
V2&v m&s — VZ&s/2 instead of V2&s se&r +VZ& and 1&i

VZ&s w&s V'Zrs
FI(fi 8 shov, s a modification of the rectifier 23 shown in

FIG. 5D. In the example shown in FIG. 8. the rectifier 23
includes switches or acuve rccliiier elements 233,, 233„
234,. 234- thai cuch include a swilclung clement and a
rectitier element connected in parallel with the switching
element A dove circuit 235 drives these active rectitier
elements dependent on a polarity of the output voltage
V22«,.r of the resonant circuit. This is illustrated in FILI. 9
that slm&vs timing divan&s of the resonant circuit output &o

& oltagc V22«,.r and of duvc s&gnals gcncralcd by the dove
c&rmiil 235 and rccmv&xl by thc u&d&vidual rcctdier elements
233,-234 i(eferring to I'I(i 9, the drive circuit 235
switches on the first rectifier element 2331 of the first half
brid e and the second rectifier element 234& of the second
half bridge and switches ofi'he second rectifier element
233, of the hrst half bridge and the first rectifier element
2341 ol'hc second lmlf budge dunng a posit&ve half period
of thc output voltage VZZ«,,o During s ncgauvc half period
of the output voltage VZZ«,o the drive circuit 235 switches so

on the first rectitier elenient 234, of the second half budge
and the second rect&fier element 233. of the first half budge
and the switches ofi'the first rectifier element 233, ofthe tirst
half bridge and the second rectifier element 234, of the
second half budge. By Ih&s, Ihc allernatmg output voltage &1

V22o, r &s recnlicd, so llrst an oulpul vollage V2&„,.r of thc
rccnlicr 23 &s a DC voltage with a voltage level tlwl cxtuals
an an&plitude of the alternating output voltage V22&,«& of the
resonant circuit 22 Opt&onally, there are dead times between
switching on one of the first and second rectifier element and so
switching ofi the other one of the first and second rectifier
clcmcnl of one half budge. Those dead umcs, how cvcr, arc
not shown in FICi 9.

FIG. 10 show s onc cxamplc of thc auxiliary converter 4.
in this exmnple. the auxiliary converter 4 includes a rectitier s
41 coupled to the th&rd winding 3& of the transformer and
configured to receive a voltage V3, that is available across
the third winding 3,. This voltage is also referred to as
aux&l&ary converter u&put voltage u& thc lollow u&g. A DC l&nk

c&rmii142 is coru&ect&xl downstream Ihe rcculier 41. Thc DC o

lu&k c&rcuit 42 includes at least onc capacitor and &s conlig-
ured to generate a DC link voltage V42 from an output
vol&see of the rectiher 41 An m&xiliary voltage generator 43
receives the DC link voltage V42 and is configured to
genemste the auxiliary voltage V&«&v based on the DC link &s

& ullage V42 and an input s&gnal S4&s,. Tlus u&pul s&gnal S4«
may bc d&7endenl ou al least onc ol lhc u&put vollage V&s,

and lhc output volnigc Vo&rr of thc power convcrler circuit.
'I'his is explained in further detail herein below. 'I'he rectitier
41. the I)('ink circuit 42, and the m&xiliary voltage gen- ro
erator 43 may be Implemented in various ways. Some
examples are explained in the following.

FIG. 11 shows a rcctilicr 41 mid a DC link circuit 42
according lo onc cxamplc. In tlus example, Ihe rect&lier 41
includes a rect&lier clmncnt 411. such as a bipolar d&ode, ss
connected in series w&th the third winding 3 s. A series c&rcuit
with the third winding 3& and the rectifier element 411 &s

conn&mtcd in parallel w&th a copse&tor 421 ol'hc DC lu&k

c&rcuit 42. In this example. the D('nk voltage V42 is a
voltage across this capacitor 421

l&l(i 12 shov's a signal waveform of the auxiliary con-
verter input voltage V3., according to one example. In tlfis
example. the voltage V3& has the same v avefonn as the
input voltage V22&s. m&d Ihe output volnigc V22«cr of lhe
resonant c&rcuil 22. which is an allcrnauug rectangular
voltage with the frequency fs An amplitude of this voltage
V3& across the third winding 3& is dependent from the input
voltage V22&, of the resonant circuit 22 and a winding ratio
of the transformer as follows:

,v,
V3, = VZ 8,*

where N, is the number of turns of the first v indin 3& and
N& is the number of tun&s of the third winding 3,
Equivalently, the output voltage V22««r of the reso-
rmnt c&rcuil 22 is gn cn by

&v

V2-ol r = I Z&s

whcrc N& is the number of turns of thc second win&hng 3&.

Equanons L3) and (4) apply when Ihc resonant circu&1

22 is operated at its resonance frequency A voltage
level of the DC link voltage V42 obtained by the
rectifier 41 mid the DC link circuit 42 shown in I'l(i. 11

equals an amplitude of the alternat&ng voltage V3&

across the third winding 3, Tins DC hnk voltage V42
&s illustrated in dashed 1&ncs &n FIG. 12.

In Ihc circu&1 shown &n FIG. 11. a currm&1 liow& I'rom Ihe
tlurd wu&du&g 3& Io Ihe DC lu&k c&rcu&1 42 only dunng
positive half periods of the voltage V3&, while the rectifier
element 411 blocks during ne ative half periods of this
voltage V3&, FICi. 13 shows an example of a rectifier 41 that
conducts a current from the third winding 3& to the DC link
c&rcuit 42 dunng both positive halfpeuods aud ncgauvc half
pcnods of thc auxiliary corn crter input voltage V3,. L&kc

thc DC link circuit 42 shown in FIG. 11, thc DC lu&k circu&t
42 &n the example shown in I&l(i. 13 includes one I)('ink
capacitor 421 across which the D('ink voltage V42 is
available. The rectifier 41 includes a passive rect&fier bridge
v ith a first half bridge and a second half budge each
iucludu&g a scncs c&rcuit with a lirst rect&lier clement 412,,
413, and a second rectilicr clement 412„413&. Each ol'these
half brnlgcs is connect&xi in parallel w&th the DC lu&k c&rcu&1

42 and has an input formed by a circuit node comnion to the
first and second rectifier element of the respective half
bridge. The input of the first half bridge 412,, 412& is
connected to a tirst node of the tlfird winding 3,, and the
input of the second half budge 413,, 413, &s coru&ected Io a
second node of thc Ihird w u&d&ng 3&. Thc s&goal wavefonns
shown &n FIG. 12 apply Io the rcculicr 41 and thc DC lu&k

c&rcuit 42 shown in l&l(i. 13 equivalently
l&l(i 14 shows a modification of the rectitier 41 shown in

FICi. 13. The rectifier 41 as shown in FICi. 14 is difibrent
from the rectiher 41 slu&wn in FICi. 13 in that lt includes
swilchcs or active rcciilier clemente 412,-413& instead of
pass&vc reclilicr clemcnls, whcrc&n each of thcsc active
reculicr clcments 412,-413& includes a sw&&clung elmuenl
and a passive rectifier element, such as a d&ode, connected in
parallel with the switching element. A drive circuit 414
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du&ca the uld&viduul rcculicr elements 412,-413& by gcncr-
ating drive signals 84121, )4122. S4131, S4132 that are
received by the active rectifier elements According to one
example. &he drive c&rcuit 414 is configured to drive the
rectifier elements such that during a positive half period of
the auxiliary converter Input volta e V3o the first rectifier
clou&cut 412, ol'hc first hall'ndgc 4120 412& and the
second rectifier clmncnt 413& of Ihe second halfbud e 4130
413, are on and the second rectifier ele&nent 412& Of the hrst
half bridge 412,, 412& and the first rectifier element 413, of &o

the second half bridge 413,. 413& are otT. I)uring the
negative half period. the first rectifier element 413, of the
second half bridge 4130 413& and the second recrifier
clcmcnl 412& of thc first halfbridge 412 0 412& are on and thc
second recti lier clmnent 413& ol'hc second halfbudge 413,,
413z and the first rectifier element 412, of the tirst half
bridue 4120 412& are off

lq(i 15 shows a rectifier 41 and a I)('ink circuit 42
according to another example. In this example. the D('ink
circuit 42 includes a first DC link capacitor 421, and a 30

second DC link capac&lor 421& conncclix! ul seucso and the
reel&lier 41 ulcludcs a first riwlffier elcmcnl 415, and a
second rect&fier element 4152 connected in series I'he DC
link vol&sue V42 is a voltage across the series circuit with the
I)( link capacitors 421&, 421z 'I'he series circuit v ith the DC
link capacitors 421,. 421, is connected in parallel with a
series circuit includin the first rectifier element and the
second rixulicr clcmcnt 4150 415&. Thc third winding 3, is
co&uuxlcd betwem& a c&rcu&1 node conunon to thc DC link
capacitors 4210 421& and a circuit node conunon to the &c

rectifier elements 415,, 415& The rectifier elements 415,,
4 15z are active rect&fier elements and each include a switch-
in element driven by a dnve circuit 416 and a passive
rectifier element, such as a diode. connected in parallel with
thc sw&lchulg clou&cub Th&s, how cvcr, Is univ zul cxanlplc. &s

Thc active rect&fier clemm&ts 4150 415, nuiy be rcpl mcd by
passu c rectifier elements. Il&nl is, by omiltulg Ihe sw&tchulg
elements shown in l&J(i 15 The drive circuit 416 is con-
figured to switch on the first rectifier element 415, during a
positive half period of the volta e V3, across the rhird dc

&vinding 3, and switch ofi'he second rectifier element 415z
dunng the posit&vc half pcnodo so that duung the positive
luill'er&od, thc lira& DC 1&nk capac&lor 421, &s chargixh
Dunng 0&e ncgauvc half pcnod, file drive c&rcuil 416
switches oil'the first rect&fier element 415, and switches on
the second rect&fier element 415z so that during the negative
halfperiod, the second DC link capacitor 421& is charged In
this type of circuit„a volta e level of the D('ink voltage
V42 cqudls Iw Icc lhc I&nlpl&IUdc of lhc voltage V3& Bc&0 ss lhc
cucu&1 v'ulihng 3&. Tins Is Illi&sl&Bled ul FIG. 16 lha! shows
an cxmnplc of the wavcfoml of the voltage V3, and the
waveform of the resulting D('i&lk voltage V42

Based on the D('ink voltage V42, the auxiliary voltage
genemstor 43 may generate the auxiliary volmge V „,. v.ith
only one poLsrity or with one of two different polarities. An z.
dnx&l&i&rv'oltage Vi& I wllh univ onc polanlv Is rcfbrrcd 10

ds unipolar aux&1&ary voltage V„,n in Ihe fi&llowulg a&xl an
aux&luiry vol uigc Vo & w that cml have two ihfiercnl pole«i&es
is referred to as bipolar auxiliary voltage V« i. in the
folio&ving l&J(iS. 17A-17( illustrate ditTerent examples of ic
how the auxiliary voltage V,„, may be genemted in a power
converter circuit of the type shown in FI(i. 1. and FI(iS.
18A-18C six&w ihJTi:rent examples of how the aux&liary
I oltagc V„,, may bc generated ul a power converter c&rcu&l

ol'he type shown &n FIG. 2 Ss

Referrin to the alx&ve, in a po&ver converter circuit of the
type shown ul I&l(i. l. the auxihary converter 4 is contigured

to rcgUlale the m&x&luiry I oltagc 'v'&1. such that llm auxil&ary
voltage V«1 compensates tier variations in the input voltage
Viv so that the main converter inPut voltage V2&s,, which is
given by the input voltage Vis num&s the auxiliary voltage,
is substantially constant. Further. a non-&deal behaviour of
the devices implemented in the power converter circuit may
result in vaunt&ons of Ihc output voltage Voiv even if Ihe
resonant c&rcuit 22 &s operated at the rcsonancc frequency fs
and the input voltage Vzv. is absolutely constant. 'I'ln&s,

regulating the auxiliary voltaue V«&1. nlay also become
necessary in vie&v Ot regulating the output voltage Vo, I I or
the purpose of explanation it is assumed that the input
voltage V~ may vary beuceen a minimum level Vx, 0 s and
a maximum lcvcl Vrs, «»1, A ioltugc lcvcl Ihal is ul thc
m&ddle bclwicn the minunum level aud Ihc maximum level
is referred to as rated level V~,. Borxn in the following,
v herein

Accordin to one example. the voltage level of the input
voltage is bctwcen 80'/o and 120% or between 90/o and
f10/o of thc rated lovel Vsdrro.

Vanations of the input VOJ&age V&v. between the minimum
level V&v zdzv and the maximum level Vzv 0»& are sche-
mat&cally illustrated in each of I&l(iS 17A-17C I'hese
figures show three difierent scenarios of how a level of the
des&red main converter input volta e V2„v can be relative to
thc a&put voltage range. Accordhlg to onc cxBU&pic show n hl
FIG. 17A, the voltage lcvcl of the muu& couve&tcr input
voltage V2~. is below the input voltage range, that is, the
main converter input voltage V2&v is below the minimum
inPut voltlge level Vj v «zs According to another examPle
shown in FIG. 17B, the voltage level of the main converter
input voltage V2B„ is above the input volta e range. that is,
lhc n&BU& convertor ulpU& voltagc V2&s, Is h&ghcl lhtul lhc
max&mum input Voltage level V&v 0&V. Accord&ng to ycl
another cxamplc shown in FIG. 17C, thc mau& convcrier
input voltage V2&s lies within the input voltage range, that
is, the main converter input volta e V2&v is lower than the
maximum inPut voltage level VI» sn& r and h&gher than the
m&nimum input voltage level Vx, xmw

In thc scenarios shown ul FIGS 17A and 17B, a un&polar
aux&liary voltage Vd,zi. is rcqu&rcd to regulate Ihe main
convcrtcr input voltage V2&s. dnd thc output voltage Voi I
v herein this unipolar auxiliary voltage V«z». is a positive
voltage in the example sho&vn m l&l(i 17A and a negative
voltage in the example shown m FICi. 17B. In the scenario
shown in FICJ. 17C. a bipoLar auxihary voltage V«». is
required lo regulate lhe main converter Input voluigc V2&v,

dnd lhc 00&put voltage Voi v. In cai h 01 lhc cxanlplcs shown
iu FIGS. 17A-17C, d voltage range of thc auxiliary voltage
Vdcir is dePendent on the inPut voltage range and the desired
voltage level of the main converter input voltage V2&s, In
each of these examples slm&vn in FICiS. 17A-17C. the
auxiliary voltage V&«wis to be enemted such that it varies
bclwiwn V&v sc»I.—V21», and V&v wzv—V2rv u& order lo com-
pcnsalc for vauafions of Ihc input voltage V& e In thc
cxiunplc shown ul FIG. 17A, this aux&l&ary voltage mn c
only includes positive voltages, in the example shown in
l&l(i. 17B, this auxiliary vol&sue range only Includes nega-
tive voltages. and in the example shown in FICI. 17(i this
auxiliary volta e range includes both positive voltages and
ncgal&vc voltages. FIGS. 17A-17C only &llustrale voltage
ranges of the mixiliary Voltage V«i&.. Exan&plea ol'ow Ihe
dlix&hB&y voltage V»ii&. &s gcncfdlcd ul order 10 0:gulalc lhc
main converter input voltage V2&v and the output voltage
Vi,o,i are explained herein further bein&v
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In the cxamplc shown In FIG. 2, thc maui converter input
volta e V2m equals the input voltage VI»„so that variations
of the input voltage Vi, niay result in variations of the main
converter input voltage V21, and, therefore, the main con-
verter output voltage VZC& r For the purpose ofexplanarion,
it is assunied, that the main converter output volmge V2«, m
due to vdnations ol'hc uiPut voltage Viv bc(ween Vm «~».
and Vm «m, vance between V2o& I wd». Bnd V2«i.r .»&Iv

Such voltage mange of the main converter output voltage
V2«,, is schematically illustrated in Fi(iS. 18A-18('B

1hese figures illustrate different scenarios of how the
desired voltage level of the output volta e Vo,&r may be
reLative to the volta e range of the main converter ourput
»oltagc VZO«n In the cxtunPlc shown in FIG. 18A, thc
output volLigc V&„,r Is below thc nunimum maui converter
outPut voltage level V2«&.r «iv In the examPle shown in
lil(i. 1813, the output voltage Voci is above the maxiimun
main converter output voltage level V2&i«, xc„r, and in the
example sho»vn in FICi. 18C. the output voltage Vo,.r Is
below the maximum main converter output volm e level io
V2o«r MAX aud above thc munmum maui converter output
»oltagc lovel VZOI&r «m. In each of thcsc examples, the
mixiliary voltage V„,, is to be geoemted such that it is in a
voltaae range of benveen V2«, I ox» Vo«i Blld

V2«,, mi»-V&,«, 'I he absolute voltage level& of the aux-
iliary voltage Vdmr. however, are dependent on rhe rela-
tiomhip between the voltage range of the main converter
output volLigc VZO&m and thc desired output voltage Vo&m
In thc example shown ui FIG. 18A, thc auxiliary voltage
V„.». is to be generated such that it only includes positive io
volta es. in the exmnple shov:n in I'l(i Igi3. the aux»hery
volta e Vd&w is to be generated such that it only includes
negative voltages, and in the example shown in FICi. 18C,
the mixiliary voltage Is to be genemted such that ir includes
both positn c voltages and ncgativc voltages, depcndcnt on 1»

thc uistanLuicous lcvcl of the main converter output voltage
VZO&. I

Accordiim to one example sho»vn in lil(i 19A, the
mixiliary converter 4 is configured to generate the aux»hery
voltage V «r as a continuous volta e with a variable voltage do

level. For the purpose of illustm»tion. t»vo different voltage
le»els arc illustrated in FIG. 19A. According to another
example. shown in FIG. 19FL thc auxiliary converter 4 is
contigured to gmierdtc Ihc auxilmry voltage V«i»- with a
pulse»vidth-modulated (PWM) wavefonn. This type of d

auxiliary voltage V „&». includes a plurality of successive
voltage pulses of a certain duration. that is referred to as
on-period To», in the followmg. and separated by pause-
periods To«. According to one example, thc voluigc pulscs
arc gmieratcd penodically with a frequency f„„», whcrcui a o

reciprocal I/fdi &»=T „,v equals the duration ol'onc pcnod of
the mixiliary voltage V „&»» wherein one period includes one
on-period and one ofi'-penod ln case of a PVI'M auxihary
voltage V«x an avemge voltage level of the auxihary
voltage V«x is controlled or regulated by varyin a dum- ss
uon ol'he on-periods To»,. Thc lauer is equivalent to
» arymg a duty cycle ot thc PWM auxihary voltage V«&»,
w barmn thc duty cycle is given by To»/Td, &», whcrem T„.»-
is the reciprocal of the pulse frequency f,„s». In the exaniples
sho»vn in lil(iS. 19A and 1913, only one polarity of the &I!

auxiliary voltage V«r is shown. This, however. is only an
example. Dependent on the specific type of auxiliary con-
»CrtcI 4, tiiC BUXlllarv VOIIagC V i&,.». Illav ll'dVC Olily'IIC
polanty or may have two ditlbrcnt polariiies.

Onc example of thc auxiliary volui c gcncrator 43 is si
illustrated in lil(i 20 qhe auxiliary voltage generator 43
sho»vn in lil(i. 20 is configured to generate a continumis
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d»IXIIIBiy VoltdgC VAUX wl(11 &inc polarity. TIIIS BOXlllaiy
voltage generator 43 includes a buck converter with an
output capacitor 434 connected between the output nodes
45, 46 of the auxiliary voltage converter 4 The output
capacitor 434 is connected in senes v ith an inductor 433,
and an electronic s»»itch 431 is connected in series with the
induc(or 433. A series circuit with thc capacitor 434, thc
induc(or 433 mid thc clectromc switch 431 is connect&xi
between the input nodes 435, 436 of the mixiliary voltage
cmiverter 43 The auxiliary voltage generator 43 receives the
D(.'ink voltage V4Z at these input nodes 435, 436. I urther,
a freev heelin element 432 is connected in pamllel with a
senes circuit including the capacitor 434 and the inductor
433 The Ikimwhccling element 432 is an active lkcc-wheel-
iug clmncnt w 1th a switching clcmcnt aud a parallel rectdicr
element in the example shown in I&i(i. 2() This. however, is
only an example A passive rectifier element (which may be
obtained by omitting the switching element in the example
shown in FICi. ZO) may be used as well.

Referring to FICi. 20. a controller 44 receives the input
signal S41». of thc aux»harv» oltage converter 4 and controls
the clcctronic switch 431;md. optionally, thc active rcctdicr
element 432 based on this input siyial )4m ('ontrolling the
electronic switch 431 and the rectifier elenient 432 includes
generating drive signals S431, 5432 for the electmnic switch
431 and the rectifier element 432 by the controller 44.
Accordin to one example, the input si nal S4B», represents
tile oiltpilt vi»ltiigc V&icm Accordlll'o olio exalt»pic, tile
uiput signal S4&», is proportional to thc output voltage Voi i.
'I'he mput signal S4&». may be enerated by a voltage
measurement circuit (not shov n in the drawings) configured
to measure the output voltage V«r and genen»te the input
signal S4&„such that it is dependent on the output voltage
V&„.r or even proportional to the output voltage 'v o&m

A controller 44 configured to dnvc the electronic switch
431 based on an uiput signal S4~- represenung thc output
voltage Vo&v is shown ui FIG. 21. Rcfemng to FIG. 21. thc
em»troller includes mi error filter 441 that receives the input
sigaal S4&» and a reference signal S~r 'lite reference signal
SB~ represents a desired voltage level of the output voltage
V&,or. According to one example, the error filter 441 cal-
culates a dilli:rcnce between dic rcfi:rcnce signal Ssxx and
tile IIIPut slgllill S4&» dlld get»i I arcs a col»trot sigiial Serai
bmed on tlus dill'crcncc. Gcncraung thc control signal Serai
may include filtering a signal that represents the difference
between the reference siyial SB~ and the input signal )4&,
Filtering may include tittering the difference signal usin
one of a proportional (P) tilter. an integml (I) tilter. a
proportional-uitcgral (PI) litter, or a proportional-inic-
graldcrivative (PID) litter. A pulse width modulator (PWM)
ICCCIVCS thC Colltrol digital Serai Bllil gcllcratcs a pidSC Wldtil
nxidulated drive siyial S431 for the electmnic switch 431
based on the control signal S&.i„& A duty cycle of this drive
signal S431 is dependent on the control signal S&»r. This
is schematicaliy illustrated in FICi. 22 that shou s timing
duigrams of the drwe signal S431 ol'hc clcctroiuc switch
and Ihc control signal Serai at two ditfi:rent signal lcvcls of
thc control signal Sr»Br. FIG. 22 also shows a tunuig
diagram of the drive siyial S432 received by the active
rectifier element 432 'I'he drive smnal S432 of the active
rectifier element 432 is complementary to the drive signal of
the electronic switch 431, so that at one time only one of the
electronic switch 431 and the active rectilicr elcmcnt 432 is
switched on. The controller 44 shown ui FIG. 21 regula(ca
the auxiliary voltage V«&». by controlling the duty cycle of
the drive signal S431 of the electronic switch 431. In
particuL»r, the controller 44 sho»vn in I'ICi 21 is configured
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lo 1 ary Ihc auxiliary voltage V«w bclwcen zero. wluch is
Vvhen the duty cycle of the drive signal S431 is zero. and the
DC link voltage V42, which is when thc duty cycle of the
drive sianal 5431 is one

According lo one cxmnple (illustrated m dashed lmes in
l&ICi. 213 the PWM 442 further receives a D('ink voltage
signal S«z that represents the DC link volmge V42 and
takes into account the D('ink voltage signal Sxd in the
genemtion of the drive signal S431. According to one

I 1 1

cxtunple, thc PWM, at a given level of thc control sigiml

S&»&, decreases the duty cycle of the drive signal S431 if
the DC luik voltage signal Sizz indicates llmt thc DC link
vollaae V42 increases and increases the duty cycle of the
drive siytal S431 if the DC link voltage siyml S «, indicates

I
that the DC link voltage V42 decreases.

According to onc cxtmiple. Ihe control signal S&rm is
gcncra led such that it represents a demred signal level of thc
auxiliary voltage Vs& w Besides Iiltcring a difibrmicc
betiveen lhe inPut siyial 54iv and the reference siylal Saazaaz 2&i

a control sianal S&.zm representing a desired signal level of
the auxiliary voltage V«, r can be enerated by n calculation
unit inside the ermr filter. In an example, in which the PWM
442 rcccli cs llic DC luik voltage signal S«z and Ihc control
signal Sera& represmils thc dcsircd sigiml level of the
auxiliary voltage the PWM 442 mdy sunply calculate the
duty cycle of the dove signal S431 based on the contml
signal S&.i„& and the duty cycle signal S,dz In general, the
auxiliary voltage Vd&w in an mixiliary volta. e generator 43
of the type shov,n in FICi. 20 is iven by:

V«&V«&=d Vd =&d=
Vd

161

is
whcrcui d is the duly cycle of lhe dnvc signal S432. Tlnis,
based on Sera& rcprcscnting the desired lcvcl ol the auxil-
iary volta e V,»i. and the duty cycle signal S,dz represent-
ing the DC link voltage V42 the duty cycle d can be
calculated by the PWM do

Referring to FICI 21. an output siyial of the PWM 442
may bc used as thc dove sigiml S431 of thc electronic switch
431. Further, the PWM output sigiml may bc uiverled using
dn invcrlcr 443. and thc output sigrm1 of lhc uivertcr may bc
used as the dove signal S432 of the active rectitier element.
Optionally. there are delay elements 444, 445 that cause
delay times between switchin ofl'the electronic switch. 431
and ssvitchmg on the rectifier element 432 and between
sw ilchuig ofi the rcctilicr clement 432 and sw ilclnng on the
clc&xrontc switch 431. Those delay clemmits help to avoid 6

cross currents in thc scncs circuit uicluduig lhe electronic
switch 431 and the rectifier element 432 I )clay times caused
by these delay elements 444, 445 are illustrated in the signal
diagrams shown In FICI. 22. Accordiiig to one example, the
deLay elements 444. 445 are configured to delay rising edges z.

of an output signal ol'hc PWM. while fdlluig edges arc nol
dclaycd. A delay time tntroduc&xt by these delay elmnenls
444. 445 de(inca thc dead lime. Altcnmlively, Ihc delay
elements 444. 445 are conhgured to deLsy falling, edges of an
output signal of the PWM, while rising edges are not &o

delayed.
An auxiliary voltage genemtor 43 of the type illustrated in

FIGS. 20 and 21 may be used in an auxilmry voltage
corn ertcr 4 conncctcd as shown in FIG. 1 imd in an auxiliary
ioltiigc coilvo11ir 4 coiliicclixl as sli&rwil 111 FIG. 2. Iii ciicli 61

case. the D( link voltage V42 is to be genensted such that
based on the DC link voltage V42. the auxiliary voltage

V«ii. can bc gcncralcd such that it can bc vened in thc
desired auxilimy volta e ranee. as explained with reference
to lil(iS. 17A to 17( and 10A to 18('f the auxiliary voltage
converter 4 is connected as in the example shown in lil(i. I,
v here the auxiliary voltage converter 4 compensates for
variations of the input voltage V„„a hi /vier DC link voltage
V42 is r&xluircd then in an auxihary voltage convcrler 4
connimtcd as ui the exmnple shown in FICi. 2, where Ihe
mixiliary voltage converter 4 compensates for variations of
the niain converter output voltage V2«&,z Referring to the
above, the DC link voltage V42 is dependent on the voltage
V3 & across the third winding 3 „„so that by suitably adjusting
the number of turns of the third winding 3& relative to the
number of turns ol'hc lirst winding 3i, thc DC lurk volui c
V42 can bc adlusle&1.

Referring to the above. the input siyial S4rv of the
auxiliary converter 4 can be dependent on the output voltage
V&&&V so that in this example the output voltage Vooz is
directly regulated. According to another example. in an
auxiliary converter connected as shown in FICI. 1. the
auxiliary convcrlcr input signal S4&s, can bc gcncralcd such
thai it is dependent on thc main convcrtcr input voltage V2&s,.

and, m particuLsr, that it is proportional to the main converter
inPut voltage V2&v. ivherein the reference siyial (Sad& in
lil(i 21) is clmsen such that it represents a desired siyial
level of the main converter input volta e V2xs,, In this case,
the main converter input voltage VZrv is regulated. By virtue
of thc main converter output voltage V2«&v beuig propor-
tional to thc main convcrtcr input voltage V2iv mid thc
output voltage Vo«r of the power converter circuit being,
equal the &nein converter outPut voltage V2«&,i, reguLsting
the main converter input vokage V2&v is equivalent to
re ulatin output voltage V&„,z

The auxiliary voltage genemtor 43 shov n In FICI. 20 is
coiiligiircd to gciicidlc dii duxillary volldgc Vs&&i. 3&1th a
positive voltage lcvcl. A unipolar mixiliary voluigc V«ii.
with a negative voltage lcvcl can bc gmicrated by tlus
mixiliary voltage converter 43 by simply changing the
output nodes 45, 46.

FICI 23 shov,s one exaniple of an auxiliary voltage
generator 43 configure to generate a bipolar mixiliary
voltage Vd&.1, Iil lhls cxditiplc. Illc duxlllarv vollage g&'a-

eratorr

43 includes a bridge cirmi it vs 1 th a 1 i rat Ird if bndge and
a second half bridge each includuig a lugh side switch 431«
431. and a loiv side sivitch 432,, 432z liach of these high
side switches 431„431z and Iow side switches 432„432
includes a svvitching element and a rectifier element, such as
a diode, connected in parallel with the switching element.
Each ol'hese half brnlgcs is conncctcd between the input
nodes 435, 436 of Ihc auxihary voltage generator. A series
circuit including Ihc capacitor 434 and thc induclor 433 is
cminected between a circuit node common to the high side
sv itch 431, and the loiv side switch 432, in the first half
bridge and a circuit node common to the high side switch
431, md the lov, side switch 432, in the second half bridge.

A controller 44 conuols Ihc high side sts itclms 431 « 4312
and lhc low side switches 432« 4321 by gcncrating dnvc
signals S431« S4312 and S432,. S4321 based on thc input
signal 54&v. Based on a polarity of a difference between the
input siyial 54&, and the reference signal Sa». the control-
ler 44 operates one of the first and second half bridges in a
PWM faslfion and statically operates the other half bridge
such llml Ihc low side sw itch is switched on mid Ihc lugh sale
switch is switched off: This is illustrated in FICi 24 wluch
shovvs tinung diagrnms of lhc drive signal S431« S431„
5432&, 54322 generated by the controller 44 Operating one
of the first and second half bridges in the PWM fashion may
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include adlusting Ihc duty cycle of Ihe rcspcclive half budge
operated in the PWM fashion in accordance wirh one of the
cxtunples cxplalncd with refcrcncc lo FIGS. 21 imd 22.

I'or exmnple, if the difference between the input signal
S41V and Ihc rcfcrencc signal Ssc« indicates lhal Ihe auxil-
iary voltage Valw is to be genemsted with a tirst polarity
)positive), the controller 44 operates the high side switch
431 t and the low side switch 432, of the first half bridge in
a P)VM fashion, wherein the hi h side sw)tch 431, of the

I I I

second half bridge ls switch off'and thc low side sw itch 432,
of the second half brid e is switched on. When n polarity of
the dillbrcnce bciw can ihc ulput signal S4«mltl thc rcfcr-
ence si nal Sass indicates that an auxiliary voltage V «,t.
with a second polaniy (negative) ts to bc generated, the
controller 44 operates the high side switch 4311 and the lov
side switch 432, of the second half brid e in n PWM
fashion. tvhile the high side switch 431, of the first half
bridge is switched ofi'nd the low side switch 432, of the
lirsi hall'udge ts swltchixi on. lc

One example of an auxiliary voltage generator 43 con-
ligurcd io gcncraic a PWM IIUxlhsry voltage Is shtiwn ul
IIICi. 25. This auxfftalj voltage genemtor 43 is based on the
mixiliary volta e genemstor shown in I'Ki 20 and i ~ obtained
fmm the auxiliary voltage generator 43 shotvn in I IKi 20 by
omitting the inductor 433 and the capacitor 434. The aux-
iliary voltage V«iv provided by this auxiliary voltage gen-
erator 43 is either zero or thc DC hnk voltage V42 Thc
controller 44 may bc nlenucal to the controller 44 shown ln
ligi. 21. ui

'Hie auxiliary voltage genemstor 43 shown in IIKi 25
generates the auxiliary voltage V «, t. with one polarity An
auxiliary volta e genemstor 43 configured to generate the
auxiliary voltage V «, v ith one of two different polariries is
shown in FIG. 26. 11»s mixiliary volui c generator is based ls
on thc auxthary voltage generator shown ul FIG. 23 and is
obiaultxi by omitting thc capacitor 434 snd the intluctor 433.

FKI 27 shows tinting diagrams of the main comerter
inPut volta e V22is„ the auxiliary voltage V«ir, and the
main COnVerter OutPut VOltage V22«11 in n POWer COnVerter SC

of the type shown in FICi. 1 when implemented wirh a
resonant convcrtcr circuit ofone of the types shown ul FIGS.
5A to 5C and an auxihary voltage generator 43 ol'hc type
shown ul FICi 25. In fitm example, thc auxiliary converter 4
is configured tn generate the auxiliary voltage Vslir as a
PWM voliaae. wherein a frequency f,„tt. Of the auxihary
voltage Vt«w is an inte er multiple ofthe ibequency f, of the
main converter input voltage VZZXS, and the main converter
output voltage V22«, m Tins, how cvcr, ts only an exiunple.
Il Is ntn ncccssaiy lhtn lhc frcqUcncv tlf thc Bilxlliltuy volutgc
V«it is ml ulle I r mulnplc of thc swtlclung Ibequency f, of
the main converter input voltage V22is, I'unher, it is nec-
essary that the PWM auxiliary voltage V «,t. and the main
converter input voltage V221w are synchronized. According
to one example, a frequency f«iv of the auxiliary voltage s.

Vst.r ls tn lcBsl live linn:s, tn least Icn luucs, ln lcBSI Iwcnlv
nmcs or a I least one hundred limes Ihe frequency of lhc main
corn crier input voltage V221W FIG. 27 further shows signal
wavefornls of an input current irzc and an output current 131

of the resonant circuit face, I Kig SA to 5C). sc
Referring to FICi. 27, a voltage V223 across the capacitor

223 of the resonant circuit is substantially sinusoidal in tlus
cxtunple. An input current Izzc of Ihe resonant circuit 22 is
noi exactly sinusoidal, wluch ts by vinuc of lhc fuel Ihal the
input soilage V2221. of Ihe rcsonanl comerlcr 22 is a ss
rectangular voltage having the resonance frequency of the
resonant converter which has superimposed the higher fre-

quent PWM auxiliary voltage V„,, Equivalently, an output
current Isl of the resonant converter 22 is not exactly a
sinusoidal current

According to another example, the PWM auxiliary volt-
a e V„cx. is generated such that the frequency f„,, is lower
than the resonant frequency and the frequency of the switch-
iug circuit output voltage V22re Thc switching circuit
output voltage V22«c in tlus cxamplc, rescmblcs an mupli-
tude modulated rectan ular voltage ltffi. 28 shows one
exanlple of a stvitchin circuit output voltage V222V of this
type. A tvaveform diagmm of the corresponding mlxiliary
voltage V„,iv is also shown in FICi. 28. at a difi'erent scale
than the switching circuit output voltage VZZX, According
to onc cxiuuple, a frtxpicncy f„t.l. Is less than 0.1 times. less
than 0 05 times, or less thml 0.01 tunes than thc frcqucncy
fs nf the sv,itching circuit output voltage VZZ«. in this
exaluple.

In the example shown in Itffi. 27. a signal level of the
PWM auxiliary voltage V«, changes sevemsl times in one
period of the switclung circuit output volta e VZZIW so that
resonant circuit 22 bchatca similar than ln au example in
which Ihc amplitude of Ihc suilchin circuit output voltage
V2221, is constant Active power freal power) is received and
transmitted by the resonant converter 22 in each period of
the switching circuit output voltage V222, I'his is ditferent
in the example shown in FKfi 28 In this example, real power
is receited by the resonant circuit 22 only in those time
pcnods ul which the switching circuit output voltage V2221,
hm thc lugher amplitude, llmi is. when Ihc auxihary volui c
V«it.has its lower level, such as zero In those time periods
in winch the stvitchin circuit output voltage V22is has the
lower amplitude, that is, when the auxiliary voltage Va«t.
has its lfigher level, essentially only reactive power is
received by the resormnt circuit 22. Referrin to FICI. 28, the
output voltage ts bee«ally constant but includes a triangular
voltage rlpplcwhcn lht: sv;Itching cu'cUII UUlpUI voltage
V2221, Is gcncraltxl as shown ul FIG. 28.

An auxiliary voltage V,ltt. as shown in I'ICi 28 can be
obtained by using an mixiliary voltage generator 43 of the
type shown in FICi. 25 having a contmller 44 as shown in
FICi. 29. for example. This controller 44 is a hysteresis
controller that receives the signal S421. which. Ior example.
rcprcscnm Ihc output voltage Vo«r. A hystcrcsis circuit 446
of thc controller 44 rix'eives tlu: input signal S4rs. and
generates a drive signal based on the input signal S4rs, and
a first threshold Tl I I and a second threshold '1112, wherein
the first threshoid TH1 is higher than the second threshold
THZ in this example. Example s)gnaI dtayams of the input
signal S421. thc lirst mid second llu cshold TH1, TH2 and Ihe
dnve signal S446 arc shown ul FICi. 30. Accordulg to tlus
example, thc hystcrcsts circuit may be conligurcd to gener-
ate a first signal level of Ihe drive signal S446 each time the
input signal S4IV has reached the first threshold 1111 and
until the input signal S4rv reaches the second threshold TH2
and a second signal level of the drive sivgnal S446 each time
thc input signal S4rv has reached Ihc six ond threshold TH2
and until the input signal S4«. reaches thc lirst threshold
TH1. Thc dnvc st nels S431, S432 of ihc half-bralgc 431.
432 (see 11(i 25) are generated based on the drive signal
8446 IIKi. 30 illustmtes one exmnple ofhow the half-bridge
drive signals S431, S432 may be generated based on the
drive signal S446 generated by the hysteresis circuit 446.
According to one cxamplc. the lirsi signal lcvcl of thc dnve
signal S446 is such Ihal It switches ou Ihc high-side switch
431 snd switches off Iht: low-sldt: switch 432 so Ihal lhc
mtxiliary voltage V „,, equals the DG hnk voltage V42 when
the drive signal 8446 has the tirst level. that is, when the
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input signal S4m decreases from thc lira( tlucshold THI to
the second threshold '1112. In this exainple. the auxihary
volta e V „, is zero when the drive signal S446 lras the
second level. which switches off the high-side sv itch 431
and svvitches on the low-side switch 432. that is. when the
input signal S4zv increases from the second threshold THZ
to thc lirsi tlueshold TH1.

Wlleu IIIC BUXiliary vol(BgC V it I- IS gCIICIdlcd bv Bii
mixiliary voltage genemstor including a controller as
explained v ith reference to lil(i 29. the triangular ripple of In

the output voltage Vocz is dependent on a vnltage level of
the D('ink voltage V4Z and the first and second tlireshold
TH1, TH2.

Referring to thc above, the iirsl wuiduig 3, is inductively
coupled with thc second winding 3z and thc third wuxlin 3,
can be inductively coupled with both the first v inding 3, and
the second ivinding 3z 1 his can be obtained by forming the
firs ivindin 3U the second winding 3z, and the third
winding 3z such that they are part of one tmnsformer.
According to another example. the tlrst winding 31 'lild the zo

second winding 3z are part of a first transformer and mduc-
ui cly couplcxl w 1th each other. Bnd thc tlnrd wuiduig 31 is
part of a second transformer that includes a further winding
electrically cnupled with one of the first winding 3, and the
second v inding 3z DitTerent exmnples of this are explained
vvith reference to FICiS 31Ato 31C and 33A to 33B. In each
of these examples, reference character 3I denotes the further
wiiidiiig of IIIC SCCoiid lidiisfotillcr.

In thc examples shown In FIGS. 31A Io 31C, tlm further
winding 3d is electncally coupled ivith the first winding 3,. Io
ln the exaniple shown in lil(i. 31A, the further winding 3s
is connected in series with the first ivinding 3,. Referring to
FIG. 32. the hrst tmsnsfonner may include a first core 3,,
wherein the first w inding 3, and the second winding 3. are
wound around this iirst core 3„and fiie second traiwfomicr Is
may uicludc a second core 32, whereui Ihe tlnrd v, uiduig 3,
and the further winding 3d arc wound around tlus second
core 32 In the example shown in lil(i. 31B, the further
winding 3d is connected in parallel with the first winding 3,,
and in the example shown in FICi. 31C. the further winding dn

3I is connected between a tap of the tirst winding 3, nnd one
terminal of lhc lirst winding 3,.

In the cxamplcs shown in FIGS. 33A dnd 33B. fiie further
winding 3d is clcctncally coupled wifii thc second wmding
3z. In the example shown in I'I(i 33A, the further winding
3d is connected in parallel with the second winding 3z; and
in the example shown in FICi. 33B. the further windiitg 3d Is
connected between a tap of the second winding 3, nnd one
tcnninal of lhc second winding 3.. In each ol'lm examples
explained with rcfi:rance to FIGS. 31A to 31C and 33A to o

33B. the Ilurd wuiduig is uidirimlly inductively coupled with
one of the first winding 31 Bnd the second winding 3. In that
it is directly inductively coupled ivith the hirther winding 3s
vvhich is electrically coupled with the one of the tirst
vvinding 3, and the second v indin 3I. 11

lllc Iilvciilioii CIBIIIIIXI IS:

1. A power converter circuit comprismg:
mi input operative to mceive an input voltage:
mi omput operative to produce an output voltage; in
a main converter coupled bemeen a main converter input

and the output. the mam converter comprising n tirst
winding inductively cmiplcd to a second winding,

dil BUxiliary coiivcitcr coillprisiilg Bit dUxiliapy coiivcrlcr
input couphxl to a tlurd winding mid an auxiliary ss
converter differential output. wherein the third winding
is inductively coupled to the main converter. the aux-

iliary converter difibrmilial output being coupicxi
between the input and the main converter input;

whcrcui thc tlurd windmg is inductively coupled Io Ihe
first winding;

whcrcin Ihe auxiliary converter ddli rcntui1 output outputs
mi auxiliary differential voltage: and

wherein a summation of the input voltage and the auxil-
iary differential voltage produces a second voltage
inputted to the main converter input.

2 Tlm power corn ertcr cirmiil of claun 1, wherein Ihe
third v inding is inductively coupled with both the first
winding and the second winding.

3 'I'he pnwer cniwerter circuit as in claini I, wherein the
diixiliBry coiivcln:I Is 0 ioltiigc coilvcitcr opcrdlivc Io cilil-
vert an nutput voltage generated front the third winding into
the auxiliary differential voltage.

4 'I'he pnwer cniwerter circuit as in claini I, wherein the
auxiliary converter is a switched power converter.

5 The power convener circuit as in claim 1, whcrcin thc
auxiliary converter is connected in series between the input
and the main converter uipui.

6 the pov,er converter circuit of claim I, wherein the
mixiliary converter is operative to genenzte the mixiliary
ditTerential voltage dependent on at least one of the output
voltage. a main converter input voltage„and a main con-
verter output volta e.

7 Tlm power corn crier circuit of claun 6, whcrcui thc
auxiliary diffi:rcnlial iohngc Is a continuous vohagc.

8 11ie pnwer converter circuit of claim I, wherein the
main converter comprises a resonant converter with a reso-
nance frequency.

9 The povver converter circuit of claim 8, wherein the
resonant converter is a series resonant converter

10. The power corn ertcr circuit of clmm 9. whcrcui Ihe
scncs resonant convcrtcr is an LLC type converter.

11. Thc power convcrtcr circuit ol'laun 8. whcrcin Ihe
resonant converter comprises a control circuit operative to
opemzte the resonant converter at an operation frequency
which deviates less than 10% from the resonance frequency.

12. The pov, er converter circuit as in claim 1. wherein the
auxiliary converter diffi:renlial output includes a lirsl node
and a second node, thc first node coupled to thc uipul, thc
secoild Iiodc coliplcil U1 lite IIIIIIII coiivcitcr Iiipiln

13 11ie pniver converter circuit as in claim l. wherein the
auxiliary cnnverter includes a rectifier operative to rectify a
voltage received from the third winding.

14. The povver converter circuit as in claun 13, wherein
lite iilixilidry coiivcilct Is opctillivc lo coiivcrl lllc rccliiicd
voltage uito the auxiliary differmitial voltngc oulputtcd from
IIIC BIIXiliiiry COIIVCIICI difibiCiiliid OUtpUL

15. A pnwer converter circuit comprising
an input nperative to receive an input voltage;
an output operative to provide an output volta e:
a main converter coupled betiveen n main converter input

mid Ihc output. Ihe main convcrlcr comprisuig a Iirst
wuidutg and a second winding that arc uiduclivcly
coupled: and

an auxiliary converter comprismg an auxiliary converter
input coupled to a third ivinding and an auxiliary
cont erter differential output„wherein the third windin
is inductively coupled to the main convetter, the aux-
Iliary converter diffi:rmitial output bcuig coupIOXI

bclwicn Ihc uipul nnd ihe main converter input,
whcrcui Ihc mixihary converter composes.
a rectifier coupled to the third winding,
a D(.'iink capacitor circuit coupled to the rectifier, and
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an auxiliary voltage regulator coup)cd Io Ihc DC link

capacitor circuit and operative lo generate an auxiliary
difi'erential output volta e:

wherein the auxiliary voltage regulator comprises a volt-
age comerter with an output capacitor, wherein the
output capacitor is connected to the auxiliary converter
diffi:rmllial output of Ihc auxiliary convcrlcri and

V 'hCSCUI II SUlllllltltlon Ol lhC lllpul VoltagC alxl lhC BilX11-

iary differential output volta e produces a second volt-
age inputted to the main converter input.

) 6. 1hc power converter circuit of claim 15. v herein the
mixiliary volts e regulator comprises a PKM circuit cnn-
nimlcd bctw owl thc DC (Direct Current) link circuit and thc
dllxlllarv'iulvcrux dlffcrcllllal 0UlpUI.

17. A power converter circuit comprising:
an input opemtive to receive an input voltage:
an output nperative to provide an output voltage:
a main converter coupled benveen a main converter input

dnd Ihc output, Ihc main convcrlcr compnsulg a lirsl
winding Bnd a second winding Ihal are inductively
coupled: and

an auxiliary converter comprising an auxiliary converter
input coupled to a third winding and an auxihary
converter output. wherein the third winding is induc-
lliclv'OUppcil 10 lllc iiml wtlldlllg ol thC Inaul lOll-
1 cllCI; IllC dUXlhBrv COIIVCIICI ilpCIBIIVC 10 prodllCC Bll
auxiliary diiTerential vnltage, the auxiliary converter
being coupled In series between the input and the main
converter input;

wherein the auxiliary converter is operative to produce the
auxiliary dlffi:rcntlal voltage based on a voltage across
thc Ilurd wlndulg, Imd

wherein the main converter input receives a main con-
verter input voltage, the main converter input voltage
being a sumnlation of the input voltage and the auxil-
iary differential voltage

18. A method compnsing.
at an input of a power converter. receiving an input

vol lane front a power source. the input voltage received
to generate an output voltage from a main converter of
the power converter, the main converter including a
first wmding and a second windiiig that are inductively
coupled Io produce llm output vohagc,

vm dn auxiliary convcrtcr includin a third wmding
inductively coupled to the first winding of the main
converter. generating an mixiliary converter ditTerential
OlitPUt:

20

producing a main comertcr input voltage based on a

summation of the auxiliary converter difi'erential output
produccxl by thc auxiliary converter and thc rccclvcxt
input voltage; and

inputting Ihc main converter uiput vohagc lo thc main
cnnverter tn pmduce the nutput voltage

19. A method comprising:
receiving an input volta e from an input of a power

converter circuit;
111

providuig an output volLigc from an output of thc power
coni erter circuit;

Bt ii BIBlll convcrlcl oi lhc pow'cr convcrtcl. I) rect'Ivlllg II

main converter input voltage at a main converter input
of the main converter. and n) providing a main cun-
verter output volta e fmm the main converter, the main
converter including a tirst winding inductively coupled
tn a secnnd winding;

generating an auxiliary differential voltage from an aux-
iliary convclter with respect to the main converter.
v herein the auxiliary converter comprises an mixiliary
convcrtcr ulput coup)vs) to a Ilurd wlndulg, thc third
winding inductively coupled with at least one of the
lirsl winding imd Ihc second winding: and

generating the main converter input voltage based on a
SUIlllllattoil Ol lllC lllpUI Voltage Slid lllc BUXI)hlry dll-
ferential voltage.

20. The method of cLaim 19, wherein generating the
mixiliary differential voltage compnses genemsting the aux-

I II iliary differential volta e dependent on at least one of the
oulpul voltage. thc main converter input vohagc, and Ihc
main converter output voltage.

21. Thc method of claim 19, whermn a magnitude of Ihc
main converter input volta e is the sunimation of a magni-
tude of thc input voltage dnd a magnitude ol'he auxiliary
ditTerential voltage.

22. The method of claim 21. wherein providing the main
coilverter output voltane by the main converter comprises

dn opct'Btlllg a rcsolnlllt convcltcl Bt Bll opal Itlon fl'cqucllcv
v hich dei iates less than 10%V. less than 5%„ less than 3%V. or
less than 1% from the resonance frequency.

23. The method of claim 19, wherein the auxiliary dif-
fbrCllllid VollagC 15 a ColllilulollS VolL'Igc.


